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l. At the 9o6th to 9loth neetings, he1d. between 16 and. l! Deceeber Lg6L, tbe
reeords of which coatain the positlons taken by delegations both 10 thelr
statenents and 1n thelr expJ.anations of vote, the Flfth Comittee consldered.

the gubJect of the flnaaclal losltlon and. prospects of the Organlzatlon. The

Comnl-ttee had- before lt the text of a statement nade by the Actlng Secretary-
General at lts B99th m€etlns (p,/c">/SO7).

2. At the 905th rneetlng, the 
"epresentatlve 

of Tunisla lntroduced a draft
resolutloD (A/C.5/L.709) sutnltteal by Xlnnark, Xthlcpla, the Federatloa of $alayar
NetheTlands, Nor$ray, Paklstan, Tunisia and. Yugoslavia, to whlch Canada wa6

subsequeBtly ad.d.ed. as sponsoT (t/c.>/f .log/Add..I). The text read. as fol-lovs i

n&g_9gcg rgr_Ae Egs&ly,

nEavlng taken note of the statemeat of the Actl-ng gecretary-General
concerning-the-61tEd-Fations Fj-nanclal Positlon and- Prospects (A/C.r/}O|),

fBearlng 1n mind the activltles antl prograEnes of work of the
organizatlon that have been alproved by the General- Asser[bly,

I'Recogal.zing that the abtlity of the OrganlzatioD to dlscharge Its
regponslbllitles anil to lnplenent j.ts progranneB requlres 1t to have
ad-equate arld assured- financial resources,
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ttAu.thorizes the Actlng Secretary-General to issue United Nations
bonds ffi?Gnce with the terms and- condltions set foxtb iE the
anaex hereunder, l/

tt3urbhsr authorj.zes the Acirtng Eecretary-General, subject to.-
sucb. 6ecislons .s tft-General Asse'bly may hereafter adopt, to utill-ze
the proceed.s from the sale of such bonds for purposes nornally related
to the iJorkirg CaPltaL tr\rnd,

ttlecid-es to lnclude ia the regular budget of ttre Organizatlon
annuaftS;Finntng wlth the bud€e-b for the year L961 ar' a&ount sufflclent
t"l"v {u"-i"i"t.Et "n."e." on iuch bonds and the lnstalments of prlncipal
due on such bonds. n

1. The representatlve of the Soviet Unlon, supported by the representatJ'ves

of Eungary, Poland and Romanla, maintaLned" that 1t vou].d be out of. order for

the committee to conslder tbe d:'aft lesolutlon under agenda itelc 54" For an

luportant pgoposal- of that kind, whlch constituted an additlonal lten' the

pracedure laid dovn 1n rule l! of the ru'Les of procedure should have beeD

folLowed.

4. The Chalrnan of the committee rul-ed that the subJect of the draft resolutlon

came uEder agenda lten 54. It cou1c1 not be deemed an addi'tional lten;

accordJ.ngl-y rul-e L5 dld not appl-y.

5. Ttre repxesentatlve of the Soviet Union appealed against the Chalrrnanr s

rul-1ng and h1s appeat vae put to tbe vote' The appeal- was rejected by

40 votes to l-r, vith t5 abstentioBs.

6. At the 9loth meetlng, the eponsors of tbe nlne-Pover draft resolutlon

accepted an aneBdment psoposed by Chile vhereby a nel{ fourbh preanbular

paragraph $ou]-d. be lnsetted-, read'ing as follovs:

tt0onslderlng'chat und'er excepi:lonal clrcumgtances' extraordlnary
flnancia]. measures are required toa tntt such measures shoul-d not be

deemed. a preced.eD'b for thJ ftrture financlng of the e:ctr]eDses of the

Unlted l{at1ons. n

7. At the same neetingt 3raz11 subnltted oral].y the folloning drafi: resolution:

rrT'he General AssenbLy,

t3earlng- 1n mlnd General Assembly resolutlolx g/ (xvr ) or Lg6L,

The text of the annex was ld.entlcal 1'lth tbat of the anaex attached l'o the

draft resotutlon recomne;d;d to the Geoeral Assembly 1D paragraph "' below'

On tbe subJect of the Uraited Natlons flnanclal losltion and' prospects 
"
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rrRecal-llng resolution !/ (XVI) aad .r\,lthout preJudglng vhether the
arnortlzation of tbe Unl,ted. Natlons bond-6 lssue constitu,oes r expenses
of the organlzatloor in tLre 6ense of Artlcle L\.2 of the Charterr

nBearing 1n mlnd further the sacrlflces that ve?e and are being
raade by the less d.eveloped Member States 1n o?d.er to contrlbute to the
financing of United. Natlon6 er5rendlturee,

ttl-. Decldes that the contributions to the 
"egul-ar 

budget of ttte
Organlzati6i-EGttng to tlre amorbLzation of those anounts of the Unlted
Nations bonds that have been or may be enployed. to meet, or relnbu"se
advencenents mad.e to tbe Untted 1la,61oD.s to defray lts oqlendltures for
peace-keeplng operations, r,r111 te subject to the fo]-lowing xeductlons:

n(u) of BO per cent 1n the case of Member Statee vhose coutributlons
range frou .04 per cent to .2-J pex cent lncLuslve;

t'(t) of 80 per cent 1n the caoe of Member States that received-
assl-stance durlng the prevlous year under the Seanded progranme of
Tecbnical Asslstance, and. r.lhose contrlbutlons range ficon .26 per cent
and above;

n(.) of !O per ceat 1n the case of Menber States that recelved
assistance during the prarlous year und.er the Etcpanderl Prograrmre of
Technical Asslstance, r,rhoee contributlons are 1.26 and above;

n2. Urges the pemanent members of the Seculity Councll to nake
slzeable contrlbutlons to the eectLoD of the regular budget of the
Organization re]-atlDg to the rei-nbursement eentloned ln operatlve
naraorqrh I '

n3. Atr)pea].s to al]. Member States lrho arq In a position to assist
to neke voluntary contrlbutlons to heLp the relnbursenent through the
regular budget of the Organlzation of tb.e lnterest charges on such Unlted
Natlons bonds and. the instal-ments of prlnclpal due on euch bonds.n

B. T'be representatlve of Brazll subsequentty wlthdLen his delegationr s draft
resolutlon, elelalning that he did. so 1n a deslre to facilltate the so].utloD
'whlch a nraJority of the Comrnl.ttee seened. to favour "

9. At the 910th neetlng, tbe representatlve of the Soviet Unlon requ€sted a

separate vote on the ]-aEt operative paragraph of the revised nlne-Polre" draft
resolution. ObJectlon ha-\rl-ng been mad.e to the reguest for dl-vi-slon, the

on the subJecji of the adnln:istrative and. budgetary procedures of the.. \Unlted. Nations (Advlsory Opinion of the IEternational Court of Justlcer.
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connlttee rejected, by a ro].l-c411 vote of 40 to 15, witb 2l- abstentlons' the

soviet union rtotlon fol. a dlvislon of the vote. The votlng \tas as follows:

In favour: Albanla; Argentina, 3u]-garla, Byelorusslan Sovlet soclaLlst

Relubllc, Czecboslovakla, Srance, Eulgary, Mongol1a, PoLand'

Portugal, Romanl.a, South Africa, Spaln, lJkralnian sovlet'

SocieLlst Republ-lc, UnloB of Sovlet SocialXst Republ-1c s '
Australlal Austrla, Burna, Caaada, Ceylon, Chll-e, Colonbla'

Cyprus, Dennalk, Ecuedor, Ethlopla, Federatlon of MaLslra'

t'ln1and, Ghaoa, Greece, Guateeal-a, Iceland', Iran, Ireland'

Israel, Italy, Japan, Lebanon, Llberla, Netherland-s, NelJ

Zealand-, Nlcaragua, Nlgeria, Norway, Paklstant Paoama'

Peru, slefxa Leone, SwealeD, Thailand, tunislat Untted

Klngdon of Great Britah and Norbhem Irel-and, Unlted

Statee of Anerlca, Venezuela, Yugoslavla '
Afghanlstanr Be]-gium, Brazlli cadbodla, China, Coogo

(Leopo]-dvllle ), Gulnea, fndlar IndouesXa, Traq, MaLL,

Mexlco, Morocco, Nepal, Pblllppines, geudl Arabla, Somallat

SudEn, Turkey, Uulted Arab Republ-lc, Yemen '

@91:

Declslons and reconmeBda!!94-9!Lj!q1.lq9gg!g!g

lts 9loth meetlng, the commlttee adopted by a roLL-caLL vote of 45 to u'

abstentlons, the revlsed 4iBe-Power draft resolutlon ' The voting vas as

favou?: Argentlna, Austral-la, 3urma, Canad'a, Ceylon' ch1le' Colombla'

Cyltnrs, Dennark, Ethioplar FedeJ€tlon of MaLayd' SiEl-atrd'

Ghaua, GuatemaLa, Guinea, IceIaDd', fnd'one61a, Iran' Ireland'

Israel, Italy, Japan, Lebanoo, Llberla, Mall, Morocco' Nepal'

NetherJ-ande, New Zealancl, Ntcaragua, Nigeria, No$ay' Paklstan'

Panatrar Paraguay, Peru, Slerra Leone, Swedeal [halland'

Tunl-ela, Turkey, Unlted Klngdoe of Great Brltaln and Northern

Ire16na, United States of Amerlca, VenezueJ-a, Yugoslavla '

Abgtalning:

lr"lth 2L

follovs:
In
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Against:
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ALbanla, BUJ-garia, Byelorusslan Soviet Soclalist Republic,

Czechoslovakla, I'rance, EuDgary, Mongolia, ?oJ-and, Ronania,

Ukralnian Sovlet Soci.allst ReDub]-lc. Unlon of Sovlet SocLallst
Republi- c s .

Afghanlstan, Austrla, Belglum, BrazlL, Cambod.ia, Chlna,

Congo (LeopoldvlJ-J.e ), Ecuador, Greece, Indla, Iraq, Mo<lco,

PhJ.J-lpplnes, Portugal, 6audi Arabla, Soma11a, South Afrlca,
;.Spalnr Sudan, Ualted Arab Republic, Yenen.

Becoumendatlon of the Flfth Connittee

Abstalling:

l-1. The Flftb Connlttee the"efo"e recomnend.B to the GeneraL Assemblv the
adoptloo of, the fo].]-owlng draft resolutlon:

TEE I]NITED NATIONS TIN,qdCIAL POS]IION AND PBOS}XCTS

The General- A6senb1y,

gavlng taken rote of the statement of the Actlng Secretary-General

concening the Unlted Nataons Financlal Posltion aad- ?rospects (A/C.llgOl),
Bearlne 1d n1ad. the activltles aad. prograDnes of work of the

Organization that have been approved. by the Geaeral Aesenbly,

Recognlzlng tbat the ab1L1ty of the OrgaaizatloD to dlscharge lts

"urnollrr--il aud. to lrryIenent 1ts programnes requlres 1t to have

adequate and assured. financLal- resources,

Conslderlng that, under exlsti.lg clrc.umstances, extraordinary

flbancl-al measures are requlred. and that such measuLes should not be

d.eened a preced-ent for the ftture flnanci]]g of the expeBses of the

Un:ited Nati-ons,

1. Authorlzes the Acting Secretary-Genexal to lssue United Nations

bonds ln accord.ance vlth the terms and condltlons set forth 1n ttre annex

La'ArrnAa?.

2. !\rrther authorizes the Actlng secretary-General, subJect to such

d.eclsions as the General Assembly nay hereafter adopt, to utillze the

proceed.s fron the sale of such bond.s for purposes normall-y related to the

Working Caplte]- Fund;

I
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J. Decides to lnclude 1n the 3e€u1a" budget of tbe organlzatlon

annual]-y beglnnlng vith the budget for the year ]-961 an amount sufflcieDt

to pay tbe lntereot charges on such bond€ and the lnstalments of prlnclpa]-

due oD sucrr bonds.

ANNQ{

l_. The aggregate prloclpal- anount of tbe unlted Natlons Bonds autho"lzed under

General. AseembJ-y xesolutlon (hereinafter called. tbe Sords ) shaLL be

Llnited to the equlvaleut of [Ho Eundred Mi]l-loa UnLted States DoILars

(gus2oo, ooor ooo ) .

Z. Bonds nay be lgsued $q)"essed- ln United States d.ollars (herelnafter cal-Led.

dollars ) and. 1n Euch other curyencles as the Secretary-General shall ileternl[e.

Prlnclpal of and interest on any Bond shalt be payable 1E the curre!.cy ln vhlch

such Bond. ls oqlressed..

1. In order to detetnlEe the do]-lar equlvalentJ for the.purpose of paregraph 1

above, of any BoEd whlch ha6 been issued exltres6ed lE a cunency other than

d.ollarsr the prlnclpal anount of Bucb Bond shal]- be translatedt as of the tlate on

I,|.hlch such Bond shal-l be sold or agreed. to be soid, itrto aloljlars at such lrates as

the Secretary-Gereral, after conguLtattoo ridth the ManagiDg Dlrector of the

fnterEatlonal- Monetary !\rud1 ehal-J- d.etemlne.
l+. The Bond.s shall bear lnterest at, the rate of ttlo per centum (2 per cent) per

annum, payable annually, oo the priEcipal- amou[t thereof outEtandlng antl unpald

fron time to t1me.

5. f'he prlnclpal atrount of each Bond shaLl be relayable 1n twenty- flve (2,)

annual lasta]-ments 1n accordance wlth the fol-Iowlng table:

At the end of the flr5t yeaa

At the end of the second Year

At the end of the thlld Year

At the end of tbe fouxth Year

At the end of the flfth year

At the end of the 6lxth Year

At tbe end of the seventh Year

At the etrd of the elghth Year

1.L

1.2
3.2
77

2.+

1.\
zA
zA



At the end of the ninth year

At the end. of the tenth year
At the eDd of the elevebth year

At the end of the twelfth year
At the end. of ttre thlrteeoth year
At tbe end. of the fou.rteenth year
At the end. of the fli.fteenth year
At the end of the sixteenth year
At the eDd. of the seventeentb. year
At the end. of, the elghteenth year
At the end. of the dneteenth year

At the end of the twentleth year
At the end. of the twenty- first year
At the end of the trenty- second. year

At the end of the twenty-third year

At the eDd. of the tveDty- fourth year

At the end of the tweEty- f1f,th year

A / ca'76
Xngli sh
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Per cent

^A

7A

,.9
4.o

4.2
4.4
4.,
Lt,,

4.7
\.7
4.8
t+.9

100.0

5. The UnLted. Natlons may at any tlne prepay at par al]. or part of the princlpal
aEount of the Sonds reloalDlng outsta"nd:ing and. unpald. Partlal prepaymeEts shaLl

be appl-led equa!-ly aEd ratably to alL the Bond.6 outEtandlng and shall- be credlted.

agalbst aDEua]- 1!.stal-ments of repayneEts ln lDverse order of maturlty.

7. fhe 3ond.s sba]-l- be offered to States Members of tbe Unlted Nati.ons, of
the gpeclallzed. agencles, and of the I[ternatlonal Atonic Energy Agency, and.

to the offlclaL lnstltutlons of such neuters, and., lf the Secretary-Genera1,

lllth the conc[rrense of the Advlsory Comnlttee on Adralnlstratlve and. Brdgetary

Queetlons, 6haIL 60 ilete mLne, to lon-profit lEstltutLoBs or asgoclatlons.
8. The Bond.s nay be so].d 1n vhole or ln part fron tlne to time until
11 Decenber J-!62; provld.ec!, honever, that the Secretary-General may, at aDy time
on or befo e that date, enter agreeuents to sell Bonds for d.ellve"y after tbat
<late and- on or before tl December 1965.
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g, TLre Secretary-GeneTal- shall, after cOnsuLtatlOn wlth the Advlsory Conni.ttee

on Adninistrative and Budgetary Questlons, fron tlme to time lBsue such

reguldtlons, trot lnconslstent r"Lth the foregoing paragraphs, and take any and'

al-L such firrther actlon as eay be necessary to aarry out the trluryoee of the

resolutlon.

I
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